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p rru<:h ol-rhc text, shou-irrg hot.ir is clorre arrcl re_
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He said he could not trllsr the rnills to give hirn accu_
rate infonnation. The assesslnelts were startling. Iu a
section he calls 'The fibre vanishes _ a rnould_rnacle
lnystery', he discusses a paper he cornrnissioned that
yT :._ 

b. nade of ToVo hernp ancl 3oIo flax..The Eng_
lish laboratory found 35% chemicai hardwood, 46;%cotton, r7o/o henp and zVo flax, (p. 65). A second sarnpie
o,f the sarne papet selr to l"b, il E,rglarrd and rhe Srares,
showed sirnilar restilrs, revealing that 6bres can be pro_
cessed il-several ways, recycled and thus processed
again; and rhen agair - rnaking it irnpossible io identify
the source of the rnaterials. Artists ,rruy 

"rk 
for (and be

told they are gerring) a srifl, srrong paper ruade frorn
henp and flax, but they rnay receive sheets il which
these fibres are barely discemible. The irnplications for
seiection and use are great. Ancl who b.ti", to recorcl
and explain the results rhan ar artist/printer whose
hands-on work gives a clear arr,l ,.,tho.itntive studyl

book has chapters on.Looking ald feeling,;
'P ennalerce and degradation, scientifi c-standards,; as-
sessing papers for'perrnanence ald suitability ir the
workplace'; what science cal reveal 

"bort pup".r; u
case-srudy of Williams, efforrs ro g", pup.r, tested;
variotis kinds ofpaper analysis; th. ,"ruli, ofr.r.h n,ro_
lysis on a selecdor ofpapers; and a chapter or ink. Frorn
scores ofexarnple I could use to indicate the depth and
the authority of the text, Williarns,s knowledge of ilk
will do. Chapter 9, 'Black letterpress printing itk:, b"gi,r.,

The printability of any paper is heavily dependent
on the prinrirg ink used, as well as the skiii, tech_
rique and equiprnent enployed in printing. The
majority of the papers I assessed could nol b" seen
in their best light until I had researcherl changirig
bought inks, and made inks frorn scrarch. ... This
chapter . .. deals with how printing inks can be
altered to rnake thern suitable for hand letterpress
printilg. Al1 rny research used darnpel.d p"i...

Williarns thus discusses pignents, black inks, and
rnodifying cornrnercial ones, ancl gives a recipe for a
stif black ilk rhar represenrs the forfr_first on" li. rrrud".
We sense that we are in the hands of sorneole with

r'al)rlot be clairned ibr artr, 1)it1)ers, gir.err rhc lniluv pro_
.'esses arrcl rrraterials ther. :rre rlaclc fionr ard thcir cou_
ilitiorrs of'sror:ree. \\.illianrs cxPlains rhat hou. papcrs
are to be used, and preparecl firr use, ciln \.ar\_ fiorrr orre
1'rilrtcr 1,, an, rr lrcr. :rrrd rr irlrirr tlre u,,r11,,1 .,,, 1, l)rrrtcriront one press-nllr to anotlrer. IIe erryhasises that i1l
aur-barch of papcr frorrr a singlc rrrili, therc <:orrlcl be
r-ariatiorrs f iour one slrect to tlre rrext, rariations iu lnr_
nish, sizing, thickness, hanclling, sroragc, anrl so tbrtlr.

\\'illianrs, an ardst and prirrter, ,r-us l.,,,king firr Papersideal lbr: lris u orli, arrd nceried nnifirrrnirr- i,] hi, ,h..r.
su tlrar lre r.,rrrl,l ,,.i, .r. rrrril,,rrrrirr irr lris,rrt rrlr,l prirrr_
ing. IJe errgagecl turo tcslilrg .., ,,rr1r,,,,1.., irr Crcat Britairr
and tlre L,nired Srares, to anallse u.har lris papers \rere
rrrade ,1, reg.rdless ,f *-lrat the ur.rrnlh<:nrr.r, nrl,l lri,rr.
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extersive expertise, solneone we can trust to guide us

it itk selectiot and use. We feel this about everythir)g

it this book: trustirg the author to grride us based ot
his hands-on experience. The book is filled with sound

practical advice.

The volurne colcludes with a glossary of paper tenns;

sorne entries needed editing. The entry for dandy-roll
calls it a 'srnooth roll above the wet web of rnachire
rnade paper that srnooths its top surface', continuing
'Wires cat be lixed to the surface of the dandy roll irni-
tatitg the pattefl) oflaid papers ald watennarks ofhand-
rnade paper. When pressed into the top surface of the

wet web of paper they leave perlnalelt indentatious'.

No dandy-roll is perfectly slrooth, and if it bears a wire
patteflt to create al] artificial wateflnark the wires actu-

ally disperse sorne ofthe fibres as they settle olto the

screen beneath, creating thin areas in the sheet to pro-
duce the waterrnark. The roll does tot create'pennanent

indentations', which, if they were produced after the

fibres had rnatted, would be slroothed out in the calen-

der-stack of the fourdrinier rnachine.

Likewise,'Folio'is defined as'A sheet of paper folded
once. Also a terln that describes page lurnbers'. Strictly
speaking, folio is a bibliographical fonnat rather than
a terrn for a sheet of paper, a folio volune being corn-
posed of gatherings uade frolr full sheets of paper that
have beel folded once. Although page-nurnbers are

solnetilnes called'folios', this is a loose usage found in
the worlds of publishilg and journalisrn, and is best
avoided in the contexts ofprinting history and biblio-
graphy. These are subde points, like several others which

arise frorn the sornetines inaccurate definitions in the

glossary. There are also sorne problerns with puncrua-
tion and grarnnar here and there, but they do not detract
frorn the excellelce ofthe text.

The volurne soulds like the telling of a story, and in
olle sense it is: it accornpanies the portfolio of samples

and tells us the story of the papers with respect to the

efforts Williarns expended to learn about thern. The
tale ofdiscovery about'forensic evidetce' will be cap-

tivatilg to any reader wanting to get good advice about

paper selection and authoritative inforrnation about the

cortents ofsheets, the assessrnent ofpaper, and why, at

tirnes, that assessrnent carr be only rnodestly accurate
or uselirl. Artists and printers leed to pefllse this fine
book.
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-l'lris 
srLrr.'er. of Oliler Sinon's journal Sigmnrre, *1;

rarr lrorrr r935 ro r94o and thel as a neu- serics lr
rg45 to rg54, (:oilcentrates, AS the sub-title nakcs cl.
on the jounlal's articles tl1) art, not those on tvpoltr.rl
arrd printing. This cor-erage distilErishcd Sigururt rr
tlre earlier joumal Tlte fauror4 on u,hiclr Sirrrorr lracl .

his teeth as an editor: he u,as respousible for tlre i
fbur lurnbers, betu-eel 19z3 and 1925, befbre Strr. ,

N{orison took over fbr the 1:rst three, up to r93r. (Sinr

Fleurott lrtrtbers urere priuted at the Curu,en Press, t 1 ., - -

lre u,orked fbr all liis prot'essional lif-e, as u-as Sigt,rr: .

Er-err irr Sirrron's nurnbers ol-Tl"te.f/eurott suclt artist.
rl-ere cor,ercd - L,rr'at Fraser arrcl Sirtron's uncle -\lt --
Ruthcrslorr - \\:erc not exactl\' cuttilg-edge 11r

emists, arrd this trend corrtirrucd firr N{orisol's t}-:.,
mulbers, *,ith Laboureur, Naudirr arrcl Heirrrich H

Irr corrtrast, the 6rst lunrbcrs ol- Siguture had arr-

bv or about Paul Nash, Graharu Suthcrland and J

Piper, sornc of them u-ith rriorc thau one c:orrtritrui

Later artists itatured befbre the rr,ar included Pi..,,
ald \'lirci as r,''c11 as Erit: Ravilious, IJarnett F ree,ll
Erlu,ard Ban,derr ald l',dr.r,ard Ardizzone. The r, :
rvere reproduced exceptionalll- rvc11; iu lac:t, tlter '', . -

otten origirral lithographs, colour linoc:uts, intagli,. - -

errgralirrgs nr etchings. I:n.kciiertal a/t/.rrm1,, Neil \\ .
ascribes thc slrorlage o1-r:orrrplete sets of'tlte itinrr,
tlre reruol'al of'the rnore r.aiuable printed lear-es br

lectors aud cle:rlers.

Siguture \vAS A nrore modest publicatiorr tli,r;.

sun)ptnous bound fblio-r.olunes of Tbe fleu'ot4bv.
sisted of beautitirllr'-printed slim linip-bound t1,

tlrat appeared three rinres a vear - tliis u.as the ure.,.

of i ts clescriptio n irs'a rpad ri rles trial of fi.pogra1.l,'
graphic arts'. The first series u-as il a unifbnn .

set il \'lonofi'pe \\'albauni: Sirlon had lrade \\ a].

ahlost ir Curu-en proprietarv fhce by inporting ,.

range of sizes fion the Berthold firundrl.in Ber1ir,.


